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David saighit have licard of the' lrcçrnrtîon@ sling liis onliy armiour, lie goes forth ; the.
flir a sacrifice of ,ri ore Ilan, ordii:ry soIllnity, smooth stonc from the brook in ceet fromn the

or îîerhaps lie iniglit bc ut soine distant pust rling, and not at a venture ; ils aini ia trtoe;

wiîli hiîe charge ;but nt ail evenhts lie was fot the giant is oveithiown ; and David's failfi te.

detied of mufficient conscqucncc to be reca lled mains tria niplitint.

(romn lits occupation to take lits pliace aîïîong (To be*coniinued.)
luis brcîhrein, ulitl a s;pecis) andi urgent mesA.
sage wa8 sent by Sainuel, refusing Ici sit down

tu the fent, until lie appe.tred. Su nndFiriendly Ilints to Teachers, Parents, î
hastily fronti tue fie ld, hc ente rcd the pt-seiicc and Children.
of the Prophet, his beautiful counitenance Ani- The vast imrportarce of trainîing up the

înaîd b ib rudv gow f lcalit.'l'lie risWZe race i lit e w y 14iy should go, is My
secret pleatuire wincîh filcd te I>r'pliet as lie a pology for giving the folloiving advice.
gazed uipon him, waq rendcred more intense by 11aving for mnore than ty years alîempted
the înward assurance of the Lord,tliat tiow lilsts ec,1tut ht1 i ,wtotgv

misionwaqfufiled tht he hosn octhecof,.ences mnake a lfew remarks upon a ilubject
mari after God's OWJI Jîeart, Estood befure luim. lof grr'at importance.
'lO the aslonuîhmhlcnt cqually of the yotîthful '1'hp prospo'rity of the Church and State
D)avid anîd his faon Jy, Samnuel anoinited hum depends iîpon the pîuîper training of the ris.
in ue mist of is bretlircn. I t is nol probable i ingr taee.
that the whole of Godýu purposo witi regard Divine wisdom must be sought daily by
toliihum was muade knownti u I)avîd, but every teacher and parent; lherefore, every
titis mucli lie knew, fie was lu accompiisi achool and private farniiy, shonild be opeaed
nme great and glurious dcstiny. Ife returnas and closed wilh a short Itrayer The Lora'.
tu wait lthe furtier developnient of God's plans prayer, lbeing a part of the hoiy volume,
in the simple purtPuit of lits iîsuai rcupaiun. igýht lie repeated without giving, offence.
Btit sgaiti bis reveries are disturbed, lits soli- TIhis, willh other rortions of the Bible, ought
tude invaded by a second sommons; tiis time to be repeated in every sehoot and f amily.
it ie a itîcetger (romn Sait].lite kinîg. The 'l'o recite a few verses of the Holy Seripures,
fanie of David, as the sweet singer of Israel, iii cvery srhool and private family, dady
had reattied the A~rs of Sail ; lie .4eeks te as- would tend grcaily tu improve the mind and'
sulige lte reýslû.essnes_ of a retr.orstuless con- strengîhen the memnory.
sctence iîy ithe sonîig invlodîts of l)avid's 'The cliildren, in the Bethel school, in Queen
liarli, aîtd our shtupherit bliy bccumnes the fa- IStreet, have long, bt.,eu accusîonied te this
vorite compuanion of' royalty. Btit the sinp;t- uselul exercise ; and 1 do mnrst respectfuliy

icliv uf David su-u'ts tu have withstood te recomneîd, itl i all sehools and families.
lemtnpat ton of a cwurt, and Ii hiS relense (roi Ont ray late journey o lthe ivest, 1 have
attendance tixilI Sali], lie rîttiriled bo (ccd blis adoîressed ltpwards of a hundred schoola, in
fdtlier'.q shtee1> at Bethtlehem. NX'icen he avit ail whichi 1 have earnestly recomnmended ste
oquiis l).-, favorite hjaunts. ut is to scek not tite above plani, Ný Ilh lihe Saviour's rule rec
court biut tht. camp. Sent lu britcg îiditigs of in Mat. vil. 12 ; alro, Paul's advice to~
lits bretitren, lie im aslîstIcdI( at thc apatli whio was abouit to destroy himself, viz.,"
antit tîgodliiices wiviîclî p)crvade tlii lsraclit!slt IIîy.ve/f no Jzarii." ''These short rules, Jî
camp. lie hurros Io takie away thte reproacti cobeyedi by ail lie popglationi would save
frunt Ituraci atid by (Iti? eye ouf fith secs in thoiisaîîds of lit-es atîd millions of pounds an-
tie ltr.circuilncisd>t-ci îiîtes, wlto delitI lthe nuully.
arlilues of (lie I ng (' od. a fier flot morle for- '1'hat ail tniriislzers of religion, parents, arid
tiluulule îiiuo titi' lion and lthe bear A-iielî lie ledclhers. li-ay exeri. Ihemeelves 10 promnole
slew. fls icquet. sîrange anti foitl-flardy as 1ctttjuu îaue atad jut,'e rejigio.,i ;a the respeclit
it appearuol, iii rrauîîîd tand arravcul ni reujuieît of* Ilcr biînble servanlt,
lite cotsuly arotir a:îd hrilliuînt array of Saul, THIADDFIUS OSC-0ool-

Lutmn us înttlesiî1 tl'rd~u lre's itastui'ad onîreai, Atigu-et 27, 1851.


